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mentor amendmentsshall beapprovedby amajority of thosevoting thereon,such
amendmentor amendmentsshall becomeapartof theConstitution; but no amend-
mentor amendmentsshall be submittedoftenerthanoncein five years.Whentwo
or more amendmentsshall be submittedthey shall be voted upon separately.

(a) In theeventa major emergencythreatensor is about to threaten the Com-
monwealthand if the safety or welfare of the Commonwealthrequires prompt
amendmentof this Constitution, such amendmentsto this Constitution may be
proposedin the Senateor Houseof Representativesat any regular or specialses-
sion of the General Assembly,and if agreed to by at least two-thirds of the
memberselectedto eachHouse, a proposedamendmentshall be enteredon the
journal of each Housewith the yeasand nays taken thereon and the official in
chargeof statewideelectionsshall promptly publish such proposedamendmentin
at least two newspapersin everycounty in which such newspapersare published.
Suchamendmentshall then be submittedto the qualified electors of theCommon-
wealth in suchmanner,and at such time, at least onemonthafter beingagreedto
by both Housesas the GeneralAssemblyprescibes.

(b) If an emergencyamendmentis approvedby a majority of thequalified elec-
tors voting thereon, it shall becomepart of this Constitution. When two or more
emergencyamendmentsaresubmittedtheyshall be votedon separately.

Section2. This proposedamendmentshall be submittedby the Secretaryof the
Commonwealthto thequalified electorsof theState,at theprimary electionnext
held after theadvertisingrequirementsof articleeighteen,sectiononeof theCon-
stitution of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahavebeensatisfied.

(This Joint ResolutionNo. 7 waspassedfor the first time at the LegislativeSessionof
1965 andfor the secondtime at the LegislativeSessionof 1967.)

No. 7

A JOINT RESOLUTION

SB8

Proposingthat article seventeenof the Constitution relating to Railroadsand Canalsbe
repealed.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby resolves
asfollows:

Section1. The following amendmentto theConstitution of theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvaniais proposedin accordancewith the provisions of the eighteenth
article thereof:

That article seventeenof theConstitutionof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,
which readsas hereinaftersetforth, dealingin its entirety with common carriers,
particularlyrailroadsandcanals,andwhich containsmatter which hasno proper
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placein a Constitutionbut should be entirely within the provinceof the General
Assembly,is herebyrepealed.

[ARTICLE XVII

RAILROADS AND CANALS

Section 1. All railroads and canalsshall be public highways, and all railroad
and canal companiesshall be common carriers. Any associationor corporation
organizedfor the purposeshall havethe right to constructandoperatea railroad
betweenanypointswithin this State,andto connectat the Stateline with railroads
of other States.Every railroad company shall have the right with its road to
intersect,connectwith or crossany other railroad; andshall receiveandtransport
eachtheother’s passengers,tonnageandcars loadedor empty, without delay or
discrimination.

Section 2. Every railroad and canal corporationorganizedin this State shall
maintainan office therein wheretransfersof its stockshall bemade,andwhereits
booksshall be kept for inspectionby anystockholderor creditorof such corpora-
tion, in which shall be recordedthe amountof capital stocksubscribedor paid in,
and by whom, thenamesof the ownersof its stock and the amountsowned by
them, respectively,the transfersof said stock, and thenamesandplacesof resi-
denceof its officers.

Section 3. All individuals, associationsand corporationsshall haveequalrights
to havepersonsandpropertytransportedover railroadsandcanals,andno undue
or unreasonablediscrimination shall be made in chargesfor, or in facilities for,
transportationof freight or passengerswithin theStateor coming from or going
to anyotherState.

Section 4. No railroad, canalor other corporation,or the lessees,purchasersor
managersof any railroad or canal corporation,shall consolidatethe stock, prop-
erty or franchisesof such corporationwith, or lease, or purchasethe works or
franchisesof, or in anyway control anyother railroador canalcorporationowning
or havingunder its control a parallel or competingline; nor shall any officer of
such railroador canal corporationact as an officer of any other railroador canal
corporationowning or havingthe control of a parallel or competingline; andthe
questionwhether railroads or canalsare parallel or competinglines shall, when
demandedby theparty complainant,be decidedby ajury as in other civil issues.

Section 5. No incorporatedcompanydoing the businessof a common carrier
shall, directly or indirectly, prosecuteor engagein mining or manufacturing
articles for transportationover its works; nor shall such company, directly or
indirectly, engagein any other businessthan that of commoncarriers, or hold or
acquirelands, freeholdor leasehold,directly or indirectly, exceptsuch as shall be
necessaryfor carryingon its business;but any mining or manufacturingcompany
may carry the productsof its mines and manufactorieson its railroador canal
not exceedingfifty milesin length.

Section 6. No president,director, officer, agentor employeeof any railroador
canal companyshall be interested,directly or indirectly, in the furnishing of
material or suppliesto such company, or in the businessof transportationas a
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commoncarrier of freight or passengersover theworks owned, leased,controlled
orworkedby suchcompany.

Section7. No discrimination in chargesor facilities for transportationshall be
madebetweentransportationcompaniesand individuals, or in favor of either, by
abatement,drawbackor otherwise, and no railroad or canal company, or any
lessee,manageror employeethereof,shall makeanypreferencesin furnishing cars
or motive power.

Section8. No railroad,railway, or othertransportationcompanyshall grant free
passes,or passesat a discount,to any personexcept officers or employesof the
companyandclergymen.

Section 9. No streetpassengerrailway shall be constructedwithin the limits of
anycity, boroughor townshpi,without theconsentof its local authorities.

Section 10. No railroad, canalor other transportationcompany,in existenceat
the time of theadoptionof this article, shall havethebenefitof any future legisla-
tion by generalor speciallaws, excepton condition of completeacceptanceof all
theprovisionsof this article.

Section11. The existing powersandduties of theAuditor Generalin regardto
railroad,canalsandothertransportationcompanies,exceptas to their accounts,are
herebytransferredto theSecretaryof Internal Affairs, who shall havea general
supervisionover them, subjectto suchregulationsandalterationsas shall be pro-
videdby law; and, in additionto theannualreportsnow requiredto be made,said
Secretarymay requirespecialreports at any time uponany subjectrelating to the
businessof saidcompaniesfrom anyofficer or officersthereof.

Section 12. The GeneralAssembly shall enforceby appropriatelegislation the
provisionsof this article.]

Section 2. This proposedamendmentshall be submittedby theSecretaryof the
Commonwealthto thequalified electorsof theState,at the primary electionnext
held after the advertising requirementsof article seventeen,section one of the
Constitutionof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahavebeensatisfied.

(TheseJoint ResolutionsNos. 8 and9 were passedfor the first time at the Legislative
Sessionof 1966 andfor the secondtime at theLegislativeSessionof 1967.)

No. 8

A JOINT RESOLUTION
SB9

Proposingan amendmentto article nine of the Constitution of the Commonwealthof


